
NEQBO SOLDIERS. ?The Legislature of Ten-
nessee has passed ait act "for the relier of vol-
unteers," wbioh authorizes the Governor to
iutpress into the simy all the free negroes cf
that state between tbo ages of fifteen and fifty
years; being sound in mind and body. These
"volunteers'* are to perform suoh menial servi-
ces in the earnp as may be required, and to
receive therefor regular rations, with eight
dollars per month as wages. This is all right,
of course, aa long as it ia done in the South,
but if a free black man iu tue north offers to
shoulder and laoe death to assist io maintaining
the supremacy of the Union, the cry is at once
raised by the journals of th e Patriot and Uu?
ion ilk, that the government is euoouragiug
the servile rebellion of the negro. It ia time
that such puerile policy was abolished, and
every human being who loves this country,
peitntttFd to fight for its defence aud perpetu-
tv.? Harrisburg Tel.

RHEUMATISM can be permanently cuied by
*Dr. Leland'a Auti Kheumatio Bund." See
adveitistmurt of (< Gicat Cure" in another colv
UOID.

July' 26, 1861.

[CF""Reader have you seen Frof. Wood's sd -

\crtist uitnt in our paper. Read it; it will in-
terest you.

innounrtmtnts.

Legislature.
We are authorized to announce the name of

Gideon D. Trout, Esq., of St. Clair Township, as
a candidate for Legislature, subject to the decision
of tho Republican County Convention- ?

Associate Judge.
We are authorized to announce the name ot Mr.

William Gepbart, of Bedford Township, as a can-
didate for the office of Associate Judge, subject to
the decision of the Republican County Conven-
tion. ?

County 1 reasurer.
We are authorized to announce the name of Mr-

John R. Jordan, of Bedford Borough, as candidate
tor Treasurer, subject to the aeoision |of the Re-
publican County Convention.

WE are authorized to annonce the name of Mar-
tin Milburn, of Bedford Borough, >s a candidate
for Treasurer, subject to the decision ot tha Re-
publican County Convention.

Commissioner.
Lieut. Win. K>effe of Bedford Township, will be

a candidate for the nomination of Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention. MANY. ?

Ma. PDITOR :?You are authorized to announce
the natne of Mr. Henry P. Diehl, of Colerain
Township, as a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican County Couvention. MANY.

Ma. EDITOR :?You are authorized to announce
the name of Joseph S. Kiddie, Esq., of Union
Township, as a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican County Convention. MANY.

Poor Director,
Ma. OVER :?Mr. Adam Ulricb of Middle Wood-

berry Tp., will be supported for Poor Director,
suijeet to the decision of the Republican County
Couvention. MANY.

OA JSP MEETING.
There will beaCsmp Meeting of the Evangeli-

cal Associates, commencing on tho 23d of Aug.
inst., near the Sulpher Springs, jn Milliken's Cove.
No peddling wagons or cake shops will be allowed
on the ground. A boarding tent will be on the
ground. J. W. L. CIBKRTS, Elder.
JL- 1

- ... \u25a0 ---

M^HRXED.

On the 6th inst , by the llev. J. G. Moore, Mr.
D. B. STEWART ot Illinois, to Miss SALLIE E.
PILKINGTON, of Bedford Co.

DIED.

On the 31st ult., at her residence, in Union
Township, Mis. RACHEL IMLEK,aged 60 years,
6 months and 13 days.

BEDFORD

MICILJNSTITIiTE.
THE 3d school year of this Irstitntion will open

on Monday, Sept. 2d, IX6I. Miss E. D. Ward
will act as Assistent in English and as sole instruc-
tor in Latin, French, Gernizn, Drawing and Paint-
ing. Experience has convinced the Principal, that
there is no thorough and masterly education even
for the mere English scholar without a drill in
outline draving (to which the first principles of the
Perspective wilt be added.) How can the Dia-
grams of Geography, Natural Philosophy, Botany,
Hc. ; be thrown accurately upon tha board, with-
out previous training in Outlines ? This exercise
is invaluable, too, by impressing upon the mini a
habit of precision and ofthe perception of proportion
in all things. In the schools of Prussia the child
is drilled in drawing tpom the moment is Can hold
a pen, and Horace Mann says, it is this early drill,
which imparts that skill and accuracy of band,
which render the penmanship of the Prussian
child, a model of legibility aad elegance. In order
to bring this invaluable accomplishment within
reach all; tl.o Principal has resolved to charge
but sl, instead of 8 or $lO, per quarter, as is
usual where it is taught as an extra. Every mem-
ber of the school will be required to pursue the
study from 16 to 20 minutes every day.

The Principal would also desire to form tbo
whole school, who have studied English Grammar,
into a class in French at $2 per Quarter. But
this study is not made peremptory. It will how-
ever atfoid a most rare opportunity of pursuing,
under an Instructress who has studied French in
Paris, and who is otherwise an accomplished scholar,
a branch, whose usual cost is $8 or $lO per quar-
ter.

No pupil will be received for less than one school
year. Those who reflect, will doubtless appreciate
tie reasonableness equity of this mle. De-
duction will be made only in case of prolonged
sickness, or of similar overruling Providence.?
Until the new ScbeoDH onsc is ready for tho re-
ception of the school, it will convene toy a few
weeks in the basement of the L utile ran Church,
which is central for all.

TERMS
English Branches, $6 k
n and Classics, $7,60 f

, ?
...

Drawing.fPermptory) $1 \ luart*r-
'French, $2 j

Miss Ward will taxe private classed, out of
school hours, in the following .extras at prioes,
viz :

Drawing, j

Freoch. £ $6,00 aaeb, per quarter,
ireritau,
Crayon Drawing, I i/mfi')i

Grecian and Pmntioz, } fOC U Won *

Oil Painting, sl6 per quarter.
JOHN LY'ON, Principal.

Aug. 0,1861.

REGISTERS NOTICE.

ALLpersons interested, are hereby notified that
the following named accountants have filed

their accounts, iu the Register's Office ot Bedford
County, and that the same will bo presented to the
Orphans' Court in and for said County, on Tues-
day the 3d day of Septembei, next, at the Court
House, in Bedford, for Confirmation.

The account of William Snell, Administrator of
the estate of Catharine Snell, late of East Provi-
dence Township, dee'd.

The partial account of O. E. Shannon, Esq., ad-
ministrator cttm testimento annexo ot Samuel Cam,
late of Bedford Borough,, dee'd.

The account of John Studebaker, Guardian of
Ann Miller, minor child of Andrew Milkr, late ot

Londonderry Township, dee'd.
1 lie account of O. E. Shannon, Esq., adminis-

trator cum testamento annexo, of Samuel Carn,
dee'd, who was Guardian of Sarah ud David
Longeneck"r, minor children of Abraham Longtn
tikcr; dee'd.

The account of O. E. Shannon, Esq., adminis-
Irator of the estate of Margaret Hafer. late of
Bedford Township, dee'd.

The account of Daniel Stoler, Executor of the
last will and testament ofMagtlaiena Stoler, late of
Liberty Township, dee'd.

Ihe account of lioicrt M. Taylor, Executor of
the last will and testament of Richard Knauff, late
of Harrison Township, dee'd.

The account of Jacob S. Brown, Trustee to Bell
the real eaUte of Margaret Croft, late of Middle
Woodberry Township, dee'd.

The account of Valentine Stockman, adminis-
trator of the estate of Henry Steckmau, late of
Mouroe Township dee'd.

The account of J. K. Latshaw, administrator of
tho estate of Peter Latsliaw, late of Middle Wood-
berry Township, deo'd.

The account of Joseph W. Sleek and William
Sleek Executor, cf the last will and testament of
John Sleek, late of St. Clair Town.sqip, dee'd.

The final account of Alexander McGregor, Esq.,
one of the Executors of the last will and testament
of John Hummer, late of Union Township, dee'd.

The account of Jeremiah E. Black and George
VV. Horn, administrators of the estate of John
Black, late of Napier Township, doe'd.

The account of Job Mann, Es-q., one of the Ex-
ecutors of toe last will and testament of Abraham
R. Crane, late of Bedford Township, dee'd.

The account of Job Mann, Esq., one of the Ex-
ecutors ot the last will and testameut of Abraham
Ritcbey, late of Snake Spring Township, dee'd.

S. H. TATE, Register.
Register's Office, Bedford Aug. 9, 1861-

LIST OF CAUSES

PUT dowu for trial at September Term, (2d day,)
1861.

J G Rohm " Bedford Railroad Co.
Henry
Scott Ik Watson " J Sprout et al
Abner Thompson David Stuckey
Wm. A. Powell Jacob Studebaker
Artenms Benueit " Wm. Oss et al
G WySteeis, use " Wm T Daiigherty et al
Henry Ickes, et al >' A J Cristnau

same " J IV Crisman
Abm. S kelly " Joseph Garber
Joshua B. Bond " Bedford Mm. Sps. Co.
H Reighart, ot al " Wm H Irwin
John Litman " Koliert Adams et al
John Eiheer " John Brown ct al
Charles W. C-olvia " John C K.ffle
OE Shannon's use " Philip Kragy et al
Som. & Bed. T R Co. * Davis St Bowies
Jacob Snider " Jacob Liagcufelter
Geoiga Cartwright " JohD Cessna, Esq
Eve Bowman " Joseph Bowman
George Miller " James Pattou
W A May ?' H B Elbin
Reuben O'Neal et si Lewis Evans et al
Z abater " 13 B Elbin.

S. H. TATE, Protb'y.
Piothy's Office, Bvdfoid Aug. 9, 1861.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS
DRAWN for September Term, (2d day.) 1861. "

John C. Vickroj, Foreman, John Cavender,
David Evans, Martin Feigbtner, Joseph Holler,
George Grove, C. B. Koctundorfer, Wm. McDon-
ald, John E. Miller, Daniel Milter, Duncan Mc-
Vicker, Thomas jMuhnix, John C. Miller, Simon
Nycum, Abrm. Reigbsrd, John Reininger, Altrm.
Ritchey, of Obia, G.Speele, W. States, P. Steck-
nian, Christian Speece, Alexander Tate, Levi
Weisel, Allfed Wiliisou.

Petit Jurors,
Wm. Border, Robert Blackburn, George Beegle,

John W. Boweu, Samuel Beckly, Thomas Cook,
Daniel Crissman, Jacob C. Devote, Asa Dtivall,
Wm. Eicholtz, Isaac L. Ficfces, George Fluck,
Abiaham Fiuck, C harks Hay man, Wm. iiauey,
John lckes, David Kautfman, Michael Lutz, Josi.di
Miller, Jacob W. Miller, Henry Mearkle, John
Miller, Alexander McGregor, Ksq , Jacob Moses,
Abraham Moore, Archibald Perdew, Geo. Powell,
Jacob Kboads, John Rem by, Win. Snell, George
Sharer, Wm. Stuckey, Daniel J. Shuck, George
Tewell, John K. Taylor, George Vonstine, John
Wilhelm, Sr., John 11. Wilkinson.

Aug. 9, 1861.

PROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the account of

John Flckes, Committee of Peter Colebaugb, a

lunatic, has been filed in the Prothonotary's Of-
fice, of Bedford County, and that the same will be
presented to trie Court sf 'Jommou Pleas ia aud

\u2666or said County, for confiemation on Tuesday, the
3d day of September next.

S. H. TATE, Protb'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Bedford Aug. 9, 1861.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that the undersigned will apply
to the Orphans' Court, cf Bedford County, at

September Term, nest, for a discharge, in the lol-
iowing cases:?

As Administrator of the estate of Joseph S.
Morrison, dee'd. ss Administrator of the esUte of
Sophia Morrison, dee'd, as one of the Executors'
of the will of Abrab&m Ritchey, dee'd, and as one
of the Executors' of the will of A. R. Craine,
dee'd. JOE MANN.

Aug. 9, 1861.

Administrator's Notice.
T ETTERS of Administration having been grant-
JLJ ed to the subscriber on the estate of John
Brumbaugh, late of Middle Woodherry Township,
dee'd, all persons are notified to maze payment
immediately, and these having claims against the
same will present them properly authenticated for
settlement. SIMON BRUMBAUGH,

Aug. 9, 1861. Adru'r.

For Sale.

A splendid gold English Leaver Watch, for sale
cheap. Enquire at this office.

Aug. 9,1861.

EXTRA Family Flour, Corn Meal and Rje
..Chop, for sale at Farquhar's new Grocery.

*

Aug. 9, 1861.

SHERIFF'S SILL
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fs. Vend. Ex-

ponas, and Levara Facias to me diiectod, there
will be sold at the Cobrt House, in the Borough of
Bedford, on Saturday the 81st day ol August,
1861, at 10 o'clock, A. M , the following described
Real Estate, to wit:

One tract of land containing 509 acres, more or
less, about 60 acres cleared and under fence, with a

story and a half log dwelling bouse, two tenant
bouses, two saw mills, and double log born thereon
ereetod, also two apple orchards thereon, adjoining
loads of Nathan Robison, Solomon lessuro and
others, situate in Southampton Township, Bedford
County, and taken tn execution aa the property of
Thomas Penned.

Alio,
Ch.e tiact u[ land containing tf.6 seres, more or

less, about 75 acres cleared ami under fence, with
a story atul a half log boure, log stable, and saw
mill thereon erected, u so an apple oiehard thereon,
adjoining lands ot Joseph M lit*. John Mill."' heirs
and others, situate in Monroe Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as tbo property ot
Jacob C. Boor.

AI.NO.
One tract et laud centring 131 acres, more or less,

about 25 a ares cleared and under fence, with a log
frame dwelling house, with basement, and frame
bank barn thereon erected, also a young apple
orchard thereon, aljoining lands of Levi U. Diohl,
David Btallier, Sr., and others, situate in Hopewell
Township, Bedford County, and taken iu execution
as the property of Frederick Miller.

ALSO,
One t>act of land containing lOCjj acres, more or

less, about 80 acres cleared and under tenet", with
a two story frame dwellinghuuau, tenant house and
other out buildings thereon erected, adjoining 1 inds
of Joseph Evans, Josiah Horton, Cunningham &

Co., and others, situate iu Broad Top Township..
Bedfotd County, aud taken in execution as the
property of Jesse Hertou and Ezekiel Horton.

ALSO,
One tract of land containing 90 acres, more or

less, about 60 acres cleared and under fence, with
a two story log dwelling house, and lootn bouse
double log barn, and other out buildings thereon
erected, also au apple orchard thereon, adjoining
land of Dau'i Snider, Henry Gruhb, (Rid others,
situate in Monroe Township, Bedford Couuty, and
taken iu execution as the property of Job O'Neal.

ALSO,
One tract of land containing 128 acres, more or

less, about 50 acres cleared and under fence, with
a two story log dwellinghouse aud double log barn,
tberton erected, also an apple orchard thereon, ad-
jeining lands of Johu Robtson, Alexander Fletcher
and others, situate in Soutaaoiptou Township,
Bedford County, and taken in execution as the
property of Conrod Smith.

ALSO,
One tract of land known as the "sugar bottom,"

containing 90 acres, more or less, about 12 acres
cleared aud under fence, with a story and a naif
log dwelling bouse, thereon erected, aiijoining lands
of Henry Ickes, Frederick Keininger, Gideon D.
r rout and others, situato in St. Clair Township,

Bediord Couuty, and taken in execution as the
property of Josiah Sill.

ALSO,
One tract of land containing 41 acres, more or

less, about 25 acres cleared and under fence, witb
a two story log bouse, stone grist mid, witb two
run ol stones, and new frame barn thereon erected,
also an apple orchard thereon, adjoining lauds of
Henry Beegle, Samuel Stivers and others, situate
in Bedford Township, Bedford County, and uxen
iu execution as the property of Jacob Beard.

ALSO,
One lot of ground containing 1 j acres, more or

less, all ol wLich is cleared aud under fence, with a
story and a half log dwellidghouse thercou erected,
adjoining lands ol Solomon Leidig, Michael Stroup
aud otners?

ALSO, one lot of ground containing 1 acre, more
or less, all ol- which is cleared and under fence,
with a two story frame dwellinghouse with kitchen
attached, and frame stable thereon erected, adjoin-
ing lands of Michael llillegas on the west and
south, and public road on tbe east and west and all
situate in Juniata Township, 8.-dluid Couuty, and
taken in execution as tbo property ofUatmau Wal-
ter.

ALSO,
AH the right, title, interest and claim of the De-

fendant, Joun Cypher, in aud to one tract of land
containing 140 acres, more or less, about 90 acres

cleared a lid under fence with a two story stone
dwelling hob'se, witb stone back building attached,
store house, tenant bouse, log stable, double log
burn and other out building* thereon erected, also
an apple orchard thereon, adjoining lands of David
Cypher, Jacob Cypher and others, situate iu Lib-
erty Township, Bedford County, and taken in exe-

cution as the property of Johu Cypher.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of defendant,

Josoph Bowman, in and to a tract or part of two I
tracts of land, containing 327 acres, more cr less,
about 65 acres cleared and under fence, with a two
story log house, two log stables and other out
buildings thereon erected, also an apple orchard
thereon, adjoining lands of Danel Miiler, Eli Ber-
lin and others, situate in South unpton Township.
Bedford County, and taken in execution as tbe

property ot Josoph Bowman.
ALSO,

All the interest of defendants, Sophia Oster, in
and to one tract of land containing lot) acres, more

or less, about 20 acies cleared and under fence,
with two log dwelling Ususes and log stable thereon
erected, also an apple orchard thereon, adjoining
lands of John Crouse, Adam Zemiiower and others,
situate in Cumbetlaud Valley Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as tbe property of
Sophia Oster.

ALSO,
All the interest of defendant, Mary Oster, In and

to one tract ot land, cont lining 100 acres more gr
less, about 20 acres cleared and under fence, with
two log dwelling bouses and a log stable thereon
erected, nlso an apple orchard thercou, adjoining
lands oi John Cronsc, Adam Zemlmwer and others,
situate iu Cumberland Valley Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property
of Mary Oster.

ALSO,
One tract of land containing 285 acres, more or

less, about 100 acres cleared aud under fence, with
a story and half plank dwelling bouse, story and
half log dwelling house, saw mill, small grist mill,
and bank barn, thereon erected, also an apple
orchard thereon, adjoining lands of Nathan Grubb,
Laban Hunks, Samuel Sriavely and others, situate
in Monroe Township, Bedford County, and taken
in execution as the property of Johu Martin.

ALSO,
One tract of land containing 300 acres, more or

less, about 70 acres cleared and under fence, with
a two story log house, and log stable thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Wi.low CochoooHr,
Frederick Smith and others, situate in Juoiata
Township, Bedford County, and taken in execution
as the property of Frederick Glossbrenner.

ALSO.
One small tract of coal land, containing 8 acres,

more or less, about 2 acros cleared and under
fence, adjoining lands or John McCandless, John
N. Laues' heirs and ethers, situate in Broa.ltop
Township, Bedfora County, and taken in execution
as tbe property of Aaron W. Evans.

ALSO,
One sma'l tract of land, containing 6 acres more

or less, neatly all cleared and under fence, with a
story and a halt log dwellinghouse thereon erected,
adjoining lauds of John Bridehim, Charles Colfelt
and others, situate in Bedford Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as tbe property of
Win. Johnson.

ALSO,
One tract of land containing 160 acres, more or

less, about 30 acres of which are cleared and under
fence, witb a two story log dwelling house, black-
smith shop, wagon maker shop and log stable there-
on ertc ed, adjoining lands of Frederick Stuby,
George May and others, situate in Juniata Town-
ship, Bedford County, and seized and taken in exe-
cution as tbe poperty of George Tboutmau.

ALSO,
One tract of land, containing 170 acres, more or

less, about 100 acrea cleared and under fence, with
a two story frame dwelling house, frame bank barn
and other out buildings thereon erected, also an

apple and peach orchard thereon, adjoining lands
of Adam Otto, Joseph Blackburn, Wm. Border and
others, situate in Napier Township, Bedford Coun-
ty, and seized and taken in execution as tbe prop,
erty of Jesse Blackburn.

ALSO,
All Defendant, John Wright's, interest in and to

one tract of land, oontalring 600 acres, more or

leas, about 100 acrea cleared and under fence, with
a story and a half log bouse and log stable thereon
erected, also an apple orchard thereon, adjoining
landa of Josbna Fennel!, Philip Swartswebier and
others, situate in Monroe Tovwship, Bedford Coun-
ty, and taken in execatwfc aa tbe property of John
Weight.

JOHN J- CESSNA. Sheriff
Sheriff'. Office, Bedford, Aug.\ 18*1.

COURT PROCLMATIOW.
T 4, HERE AS the Ilonerable FRANCIS M. KIM-
v MFLL.President of the several Courts of Com-

mon PLEAS in the I-oosUct composing tbo liith JU-
dicial Dlstilet, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer
AMI Terminer, und GENERAL Jail Delivery, for the
fri IL of capital AND other offenders in the said Dis-
trict?and A. J. SKIVLLT and JOHN TATLO'I, Es-
quires, Judge* of the Court* of Common Pleas
and Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders in the county of Bedford-
have issued their precept and to rue directed, lor
holding a Court of Common Pleas, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer
at Bedford, on MONDAY the 2d day of September
nest. NOTICE is tereby given to all the Justices of
the Peace, the Coroner and Constables within th,.
said County of Bedford, that they be then and there
in their proper with tijeir roils. record O

and inquisitions, examinations and Other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
and in that behalf appertain to be done, and also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall be in the Jail of Bedford County, to be
then and there to prosecute against them as sbal
be just.

JOHN J. CEStsNA. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Aug., 2, 186 J.

Public Sale

OF REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, of
Bedford County, there will Pe sold on the

premises, on

Saturday, the 24th day of August,
next, at one o'clock of sai l day, the following
Real Estate, !jte the piojieity of Beujamin
fi. Id, dee'd, 'viz- one trait of land situate in
Southampton Township, Bedford County, adj.t-
ing lands of Philip Clingruan, John Moss and Win.
Wigdeld and others, improved, and well timbered
witu white pine and other timber, containing 149
acres, more or lest.

One other tract of land in the same Township,
oontaining 29 acres, uuiiuprot adjoining lands
of Philip Cling;inan, John Wigtield and others.

Attendance will be given and terms mad'' knoivr
on day of sale by

NATHAN ROBfSUN,
Adrn'r of Bury. Wigtjell, dee'd.

Aug. 2d, lßSl?c

PliKLlUill
BY virtue of au order of the Orphans' Court cf

Bedford County, the undersigned, will offer lor
sale at Public Vendue, on the premises, on

Saturday, the 24th day of August,
in-t., the following described Valuable Real Estate,
situate in Monroe Township, Bedford County, ad-
joining land cf Bernard Clay Laugh, Wtu. Carntll,
John Fletcher and Leonard Nycum, containing
264 acres, about 130 acres cleared, about 8 acr-.s
of which are good meadow, balance in Mfch state
of cultivation. The improvements are a two story
Plank Houso, a double log barn, sired, and
other outbuildings. The purchaser can Lave pos-
session on the Ist of April, 1862. Sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock of said day, when the terms
will be made known by

JOHN NTCUM.
Adm'r of Wm. Nycum, dee'd.

Aug. 2,1861.

OFFICE C. V. M. Pro. Ho.
Dec. 27, 1660. $

NOTICE In hereby given, that an assessment of
5 per cent, has this day been levied on the premium
notes of this company in force on the 14th day of
Dec. inst.

Members of this company residing in Bedford
County, or having property insured therein are
respectfully required to pay their pro rata eesess- imenu to Jmues M. Russell, Esq., who is duly up- 1
pointed collector for said county.

By order of the Board.
JOHN T. GREEN,

Aug. 2, 1861. Sec'ty.

STRAY Pi(gS.

CI A.ME to Ihe premises of the subscriber in Bed-
J for 4 Township, about the 20tn of May last. 4

shouts, 3 while and 1 black and white spotted. 2
have a piece off the right ear, one a slit in th- left
ear, the other a piece off the right ear and a slit in
the left. The owner or owners are requested to

como forward, prove property, pay cluiges and
take them away. WM. LYON.

Aug. 2, 1861.

BEDFORD COUNTY, *S.
At an Orphans' Court, held at Bedford,in and for

the County of Bedford, on tbo 80th day of April
A. D. 1861 before the judges of the said Cour*.

On motion of John Mower, Esq , the Court grant
a rule on the heirs and legal representatives of
Zaeheus Lainan, late of Cumberland VUry Town-
ship, dee'd, to wit: ADD intermarried with David
Dickon, residing in Seneca County, Ohio, Sarah
Lumau and John Lumam, residing in Bedford
County, Moiies Luntan and Benjamiue Luman, re-
siding in Seneca County, Ohio, and Eliza, intet-
married with William Gillam, residing in Bedford
County, to he and appear at an Orphans'Conrt to
be held at Bedford, in and lor the County of Bed.
ford, on the first Monday, second day ot Septem-
ber. mxt, to accept, or retus? to lake t< e real
estate of said deceased, at the valuation which has
been valued and appraised in pursuance of a writ
of partition, or valuation, issued out of said Court,
and to the Sheriff of said County directed, or
show cause why the same should not be sold.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereon-
IRIwI: to set my hand and the seal of said

-ueaQeSkl Couit, at Bedford, the 6ik day cf May,
A. L>. 1861.

Attest. S. H. TATE, Clerk.
JOHN J CESSNA, Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE

OP VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned will offer for sale
at public auction, on the premises in Monroe Town-
ship, on

Friday, *23rd of August next,
all the following described valuable Real Estate in
and adjoining the town of Clearville, late the prop-
erty of Jonathan IItrton, dee'd., the undivided one
third of a tract of land adjoining the town of Clear-
vitle and land of Samuel Snively, containing about
13 ACRES, with a two story plank house, lrame sta-

ble, and other out trail-lings thereon, ALSO, a tract

of land adj lining the above and land ot W iiliam
Grnbb, all under fence and containing about 7
acres ; ALSO, a lot of ground in tbe town of
earville, Adjoining WM. ROB';"- Q "nuel Snivo'y
and others, with a frame-shed IBMMIT

ALSO, E.n the premises, on

Saturday, 24 th August next,
the following described Real Estate, to wit: a val-
uable Tavern-stand In the Borough of Bedford,
known as the Union Hotel, beiug a large und com-
modious brick house, with convenient stabling and
other convonieut out-buildings, fronting on Pitt
Street, adjoining lots of John Cessna, Esq.. and
Samuel & Win W. Shuck. Sale to commence at

10 o'clock ot the respective days, when the terms
will be made known by

OLIVER HORTON,
Adm'r of Jonathan Qorlon, dee'd-

July 19, 1861.

Sli CENTS REWARD.
RAN away front the subscriber living iD Broad

Top Township, Bedford County, on'Sunday
tbe 18th inst., Samuel R. Fester, an indepfod ap-
prentice to the Tanning business? all persona are

notified not to trust or harbor him on my account,
as 1 am determined to pav no debts of his con-
tracting. Tbe above reward wiJJ be paid to any
person who may deliver the said appretioe to me?-
bnt neither thanks nor ebarges.

LKWIS ANDERSON.

Btroa£ Top, July 28, 1864.

PROF. WOOB'S

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
AND

noon lmmtTfli.
Is precisely what its name indicates, for while
pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exbiler-
ating, and strengthening to the vital powers.
It also revivifies, reinstates ami renews the
blood in all its original purity, and tbns re-
stores and renders tbe system Invulnerable to

attacks of disease. It is thh only preparation
ever offered to tbe world in a popular fona so
as to bo within the reach ot all. So chemi-
cally and skillfullycoutl iued as to he tbe most
powerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted
to as to act in perfect accordance with the laws
of nature, and hencr sooth the weakest stomach. A
and tone up tbe digestive organs, and allay
nervous and other irritation. It is also per.kl

Sfectly exhilarating in its effects, and yet it is A
never followed by lassitude or depression ofM
spirits. It is composed entirely of vegetables ©

those thoroughly combining powerful*
\u25a0 tonic and soothing propeities, and conse-ffl
r qtiently can never injure. Such a remedy hasp#
gj long been felt to be a desideratum in the

! "cal wot Id, both by the thorougnly skilled in*
medical science, and also by all who have

J \u25a0foreii fro n debility ; for it needs iio medical
jk'skiil or knowledge even to s.re that debility ps
,J follows all attacks ot disease, and lays the tto-i
?

guarded system open to the attacks of
| Hof tbe most dangerous to which poor humanity P*
i *is constantly liable. Such, for example, as. .

' S®the lollowing: Consumption, Bronchitis, !"-\u25a0
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, '

I *n-ss. Nervous Irritability, N uraigta, PulpiUt-
t Wtiot. of -iit: ' u > Mel met.*!/,
! HNight Sweats. Languor, Giddiness, an I all

j r that class of cakes, so be .rtU'ly lata! if unat-K
: Is tended to in time, dsllcd Female Weakness and" 1P"iirreguta' Hies. Also xrtVtf Derangments or

i Torpidity, and Liver Complaints, Diseases ol

i JPthe Kidneys, Scalding or Incontinence of them
Bj Urine, or any getters! deraugeriieut of th' \u25a0

Urinary Orgaris, Pain in tbo Back, Side, and

'
y

!- rween the Sboulders, predisposition to Slight i >Col ls, Hacking and Continued Cough. Etua-L
gWciation, Difficulty of Breathing, and indeed

S'n'sbt enumerate many tuore stili. hut we

space only to say, it wiii not only cure the J
debility following Chilis and Fever, but pre

?.vent all attacks arising troru Miasma-.;: In 'W
jlfluenci s. and cure tlnTdiseas H at once, if al

ready attacked. Aud a it acts iroctly ainiJQj
persistently the biliary system, ar->"-;nLJ

8-
the L'.ver to action, promotiiy. in fact, all I tie

?

excretions aud secretions of the system, it
will iufallihty prevwht any iteliierichs const*. W

, ? queuces following u: on change of clim ite
§ water; hence all travelers should have a hot pw

. Mtl with them, and ail should t.tke a table La
2 spoonful at least before eating. As it pre-Wj

. vents costtvenesv, sttengthcol tbj

I Horgans, it should be in the bands of all persons ~i

, oi sedint:y habits, students, micisters, b'-er-*
: men. -\nd all ladies not accnstun.--! top
jpißuelt out door exercise should always us-: It.

: ylfthey will they will find an agreeable, pleas-B
i and efficient remedy against lnote ilis*

j which rob tbeni of their beauty ; f.-r
? cannot exist without health, and health CHriaot Pp

i - exist while the above itregularities continue.

j jr Then again, tha Cordial is u perfect Mother's
3g Relief. Taken a ntoutii or two before the fma: m
Atria] she will pass tbo dreadful period with.

! Wsperfect eas- and safety; Tnerc is no mistake? 1
j ab:"U it, this Cordial is all we claim for it.?

iMothers, try it! And to you we appeal
to detect the ilincss or decline not only of you:

f jidaughters before it be too late, but also yourC
i and husbands, for while the former, from?

' I taisc delicacy, often goes down to a premdturc \u25a0
rather than let their condition be kuuwriS

i ? in time, t! e latter are often so mixed up
the eicttemcßt of business that if it were not a
fcr you they too would t avel in the same
downward path, until too late to arrest their

| fatal fall. But the mother is always vigilent,
and to you we confidently appeal; for we are
sure your nevor tailing affection wil. ttnerrint-

: ly point you to Prof. Wood'* liesiontive
Cordial and Blood Renovator as the remedy
which should be always on hind in time of
need. O. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broad-
way, New York, aud 144 market street, St.
Louis, Mo., and sold by ail good Druggists,?.
Price One 00l ar per Bottle.

: Sold by B. F. Uarry, Bedford,

j June 26, 1861,
T ?....

Public Sale

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
I LpilE subscriber, Agent and Attorney in fact,

j J for the children and heirs of Mrs. Rebecca
Shinier end Peter Shimer, late of Union Township,

j Bedford County, dee'd, will se 11 at Public Sale, on

Tuesday, the lOtli day September,
next, all that valuable tract of fine limeatona land,
late the Mansion property, of said Rebecca and
Peter Shimer, situate in said Township, and con-
taining 3'>2 acres aDd 148 perches, nett measure.

Tnia land lies on both sides of the road leading
from Bedford to Uoilidaysburg, about fourteen
miles from Bedford, aud uny be regarded as <>ne of
tbe littst farms in the county. It adjoins David Goch-

! eticur. Jobu Fickes. Michael Shaffer. Isaac Fres.vel
and others, and is susceptible of being divided into
two good fatms, lor which purpose a suivey has
been made so as to have it so divid'-d if ctenik-d.
The land Is of the beat quality of limestone, and
very productive ; about one hundred and Seventy
acres are cleared and in cultivation, about fitteen
acres of which are meadow. There are two springs
of fine water on it. one of which is at the bouse,
with good fresh water flowing through a considera-
ble portion of it. Tbete in also a good orchard
upon It. The improvements are a two Story Log
Dwelling House, and a tenant bouse, with a log
barn and other out buildings.

The attention of persons wishing to purchaso a
farm of the very best quality, is directed to this
piopertyj it presents inducements for a profitable
investment in real estate not often met with in this
region of country. The location is healthy, pub-

I lie, convenient to mills and ID a good neighbor-
hood.

Any one v isbing to examine the land, will call
oa John Fickes, now residing on it, who will take
pleasure in showing it. If Is patented and the tiiie
indisputal le.

The terms are?one third of the purchase money
in hand, on tbe Ist of April, next, when possession
will be given and the balance in two equal annua!
payments, without interest, to be secured by

i Judgments.
It will lie sold in two parts or together, as may

be most advantagous.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

JOSEPH IMLER,
Agt. and Atty. in fact for the heirs.

July 26, 1861.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.
*

At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, ia aud for
: the County of Bedford, on the 29th day of April

| 1861, before the judges.
On motion of John \Y. Ltngenf. Iter, Esq., the

1 Court grant a rale on the heirs and legal repre;enta-
! tives of Rachel McCune, late of Middle Wood-

, berry Township, dec : d, to wits John McCune,
Samuel McCune, Relieoea AlUways, Margaret Igo,j Hannah Barley, Nancy Ann Moore, aud Sanfori

i Miller, to lie and appeat at an Orphans' Court to
j be held at Bedford, tn and for tbe County of Bed-
, ford, on tbe first Monday, second day, of
J ber, next, to except, or refuse to take tbe real
estate of said dee'd, at tbe valuation which has

}been valued and appraised in persuanee of a writ
? ot Partition or Valuation, issued out of our said

' Court, and to the Sheriff of said C>unty directed,
I or show cause why the same ahould not be sold.

mln testimony whereof I have hereon
to aet my hand and the seal t( the
said Court, at Bedford, tbe 6th day

May A. D. 1861.
Attest. 8. !J TATE, Clett.

I J own J. Cessna, Sheriff.

>-*r/uia, or King's Evil,
.

> i*i disease, a <omiptisn of the
Li- : . hic: ilea fluid Lteorces vitiated,
w: ? ; ? il ,va. Hiing iri the Circulation, it
p. .. U ? whr.se tody,-and may burst out

il:- -so -v., ? ? .utr.f it. No organ ia free
a.-k-*! : rt there one which it may

iiiit a ?{../. The <.. .fuioos taint ia variously
t-;i i l !.y* d *eac; low living, dis-
xulensd or ueh.-althy fot4, impure air, fjitk
and filthy haoit*, the depressing view,
",v orr all, by roe vem.mi infection. Whit-
er". !??* if origin, it hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending " from parents *t>children
unto the third and fourth generationinde ed,

it nv.-iin. to b<* the rod of Him who rays, 11 1
will vidt the iniquities of ihe fathers upon
their children."

Its effects c- nmience by dtp -ritioo from th
hla'xi of corrupt nkeroas matter, Which, ia
the hf % liv.-, r id intern*! organs, is termed
tubercles; ia the glands, swelling*; and on

i the s-i rfacn. ?er upilous or sores. This foul eor-
| roption,'which genders in the blood, depresses

the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer treni scro'u'ious com-
plaints, but they hare far less power to with-
stand the attackt of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although nut scofulout in tbeir nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Must of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive dis. d:s of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of ull the organs, arise from or

arc aggravated by the same cause.
One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;

their persons are invaded ty this lurking in-
fec|p>:i, and their health is undermined by it,'
To cleanse it from tlie system we must renovate

tlm Mood ty cu alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it* by healthy food and exercise.
Such a mediciue wc supply ia

AYER'S
Couiponid Extract of Sarfaparilfe,
the most eff'"-tual rcmedv which the medical
skill of our times cnu devise for tliis every
v. hare prevailing and fatal malady. Itis corn-
Lined from the most active remc-diak that have
been dhcov ered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
ryat.'tn from its destructive consequences.
11 - icz it should be employed for the cure of
not only "erofuht, but also those other affec-
tions which ario fion it, such as hacriTva
and SK:S Di>n LS, ST. AM HOST'S Pin*,
ito.-e. or ELYSIPELAS, Prvrt.v.s, PCTTUI.ES,
ILXOTCHRS, JLLMXIIAI.D 80tT.3, Tcsiotrs, TfiTTr.lt
aid SU-.r ltar.ru, Se.u.a llk*.d, HlSG vvdtest;
RNVRITATLSJC, SvPHILUTCUIId MLHCURIAI.DJ-
U ;X S, PEOPST, Drsefcps.v, DESILIIT, and,
indeed, AI L COMPLAINTS AKISXXO yaoa A*me-
re;) OK LIII'T.IIK BLOOD. 'i"he pomilar belief
in "L tf-ui iiyof the blood " is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the Lived. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsr.pa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate thia vital fluid,
without which, sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Fills,
m ALL IKE PURPOSED OF A FAMILYPHYSIO,
are so composed that disease within the rang* of
their aejtion can rarely withstand or evade them
Their ffeustrs ir.j properties ref r.h, and cleanse,
and is -ny-ira's c ;iy portion of the human 0.-gau-
i.u? vorractiog its diseased action, sad restoring
iw healthy 'i> htier. As a consequence of thewe
properties, tlie invalid who is beved down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find hia
health or energy restored by a remedy at once a
simple and inviting.

Not ouiv do they curs the .-.very-day complaints
of every body, but cko lr.cr formidable anu
dangerous diseases. The V(low mmed is
pleased to furnish gratis -. y A; r. r.: at Aliaancs,.
containing ctrtMeaf? of th< \u25a0 . directions
for their use in the foilovj-ig Catiire-
ttast, lleaitbum, Headache ar it.< ?: lisoriicrcA
Stomach, Sam in. Indigestion, t\.:rt-tut Mtnb 3
Inaction of the Zftice.'-, i latvkncy, Lou of.'.#-
t:te. Jaundice, and other kindred compiairita,
arising from a low state of tire body cr obsUacticu
of its functions.

Ayer's CheSry Pectoral,
FOB TIIE RAPID CURE OP

"f

Coughs, Colds, luflucuzu, Hoarseness,
Croup, I'ronchitls, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients iu advanced stages of the
dieease. -

.
-

So wide is the £eld of its usofcilness and so nu-
merous are tire cases of iu eur.s, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
liclyknown, who have leen rcstorrdfrom alarming
and CTCT. desperate diseases of ihe lungs by its
use. tVlien once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent W escape
observation, and where its virtue! ere known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dnreerous affections of ths
pulmonary organs that arc incident ta cur ciitnate;
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
hss gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPASED BY

DR. J. ?. A\£K & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. F. 11 trry, Budford ; B3rndollar& Son, Bloody
Run ; G. B. Ataick. St. Clearriile ; J. Br>*noman,
tYoodb.rry ; Georgo Gardill, West Kt.d ;J. E.
Colvin, ScbeFsburg; and by dealers geoeriliy.

Sept. 2d, 1880.

Mill
BS. £>Bli£Mß'S

Mill He in
IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Gout acd Neuralgia,
AND A SCRE CURE FOR

JiLL MERCURIAL DISEASES-.

It is a conveniently arranged Band, containing a
medicated compound, to be worn around the Waist,
without injury to the most delicate |*ersons, no
change in habits of living is required, and it en-
tirely removes the disease Irotu the system, with-
out producing the injurious effects arising form the
use of powerful interna] mediciuos which weaken
and destroy tho constitution, and give temporary
.relief only. By this treatment, the medicinal pro-
prieties contained in tue Band, come in contact
with the blood and reaches tho djseasd, tl<To\igb tho
pores of the skin, effecting in eveiy instancb a
perfect care, and restores the parts afflicted to
healthy condition. This band ia also a most pow-
erful ANTI-MCKCUKJAX. agent, and will entirely re-
lieve the system from the penuciou i effects
of Mercery. Moderate cases a?e cured in a few
days, and we are constantly receiving testimonials
of its efficacy in aggravated cases of 1 >ug standing.

FEICE $2,00, to be had of Druegtsfs gensraiiv, or
can bo sent hy mail oi express, with full directions
for use, to any part of the couatry, direct from
the Principal Office.

No. 409 BROIWiI 'W, lor 3a.
Q. SMITH & CO., Sole Proprietors.

M. B.?Detcripfive Circulars Sent fret.
For sale by B. V. Harry, Bedford.

05*"AO2NTS WA.VTKD EVKBVWHEAE-_^T)
Juflj 28, 1861. '

ALLkiDds of Gwerioa j4 received, and t<>r
sale cheap, at'SSoeajaker'# cheap store, No 1.

Andersen's how
Juue 25, 1863.

EEBFORB IMCHFIRIE,


